results, was 0-380.02 t hm -2 a -1 before highway construction and was 0-572.94 t hm -2 a -1 after highway construction, demonstrating that soil erosion and soil erosion risk levels were all higher following completion of the highway construction;
(2) The results of the buffer analysis indicated that highway construction was the main reason for the increase in soil erosionalong the affected area of highway, and the severe grade of erosion change was most dramatic. The degree of soil erosion changed especially dramatically within 660 meters of the highway, so this area should be identified as the key area in which necessary soil and water conservation measures should be taken to prevent soil erosion; (3) The soil erosion was significantly correlated with the degree of landscape fragmentation and the proportion of build鄄up area, as shown through cause analysis. Therefore, the increases in the degree of landscape fragmentation and the proportion of build鄄up area were important contributors to severe grade erosion.These two aspects merit particular focus, and necessary measures should be taken in order to protect soil and water conservation beside the highway. Such measures might include choosing special plant species which can help to prevent soil erosion,changing planting patterns,and increasing the vegetation coverage, which can be done through crop rotation and intercropping methods. 简单的优点 [14] ,在世界范围得到了推广和应用 [15] 。 其计算表达式为: 据,故采用基于日降雨量的侵蚀力算法 [16] :
模型 EPIC 进行 K 因子的计算 [17] :
Smith 于 1978 提出的经典公式 [18] ,具体表达式为: [19] ,并且结合我国学者刘宝元于 1994 年提 出了陡坡 S 因子计算公式 [20] : 2.88伊10 
